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f, New lork has ninety-fiv- e of the B6S

piano factories in the United States. ;

A new and very rich goldfleld baa
Just been discovered In northwest

'TESllIffiATjlAW-

Cotton, Grain, ttvl'URange In irtkeiiBepttM-i'- i

: Shipments.

The following are the market quota-

tions, reoelved by private wire to J. K.

Latham Co. New Bern, N. 0.

BE RUBBED OUT

Published erery day In theyeeicep
; Moaaay, at f4 MidcUt Street.

Peoiti No. 8.

CHARLES U. STEVENS.
'SDITOB UTD rOPBIlTOB

SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES.'
One year, la adTanca tM
One year, not In advance S.H

' Monthly, by carrier In the city M

VJo ItROviVmnt
Is going to happen to the little boy who
is stuffing himself with green apples. A

man couldn't be induced, to try
at experiment: and vet tbe grown man

win overload himself with indigestible
food for which he will pay a greater
penalty than colic. It is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the

of stomach .trouble and all its
painfnrconseqnencea.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures dyspepsia and other forma of
"stomach trouble." It restores the weak
and n man or woman to sound
health,

Some time hat eUpKd ttact I have written
yoa in regard to the treatment I have been
taking anaer yaar Uutraetlana, mjt Mr. K. P.
Cingaura, of lllnneapoUi, Minn. "When first
I commenced taking your re medic I wae under
treatment of a veuAnown pedaust in this city
(and had been sor four months), for catarrh,
and eapecialty atomach trouble, and I wai
rapidly getting wane. Oot o bad that I could
not eat anything that did not diatrem me
terribly, and I waa obliged to quit taking tbe

Hnfment off plaster will often five
relief because it produces counter

ei reduces the inflammation and sore-es- e

Butmaortol nernal treatment can have
Whatever upon the disease itself, for

Im not m mUn tUaae, Irat
an over acid condition of tbe blood, and

of irritating matter or Uric Acid
sediment in the muscles and joints, and

ol rubbing or blistering can dislodge
particles or change the acid blood.
often becomes chronic and the mus-

cles joints permanently stiff and useless and
system almost wrecked, because so

is lost in trying to cure a blood disease
applications or doctoring the skin.

' r Advertising; Rates furnished on sppH
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But a good
temporary
irritation

any affect
massMisrtlejts
is due to
the deposit
salts or
no amount
these gritjftr
Rheumatism

and
the nervous
much time
wltb outside

Sheumatism must be treated
tfcrough the blood, and no remedy
brings such prompt and lasting relief
aa S. 3. Sl It attacks the disease in
tha blood, neutralizes the acids, and
removes all Irritating or poisonous
substances from the system.

S. 9. S. strengthens and enriches
the thin acid blood, and, as it circu-
lates through the body,, the corroding,
gnawing poisons and acid deposits
are dislodged and washed out of the
muscles and jointA anJ the sufferer
i9 happily relWedrrom the discom-
forts and miserv of Rheumatism.

cation.

Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,

M, 0., as second class matter.
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;nqte8, or notables, -
rW,; ! ' jMK h
?b4 yoewMkfNof Porrjhndjs said
to (MttJ al!ft man in England.
jg7yaJrV tbe wcU-kna- art

collector, has" just, purchased' one of
Stuart's portraits of Washington.
. Senator Clark of Montana has made
a purchase of rare ruga, paying a quar-
ter of a million dollars for twelve.

Elijah Norton of Bangor, " Me, con-

ducts a.Zaz'farm near that city aud
aaya their, raising la considerably more
profltabtetflifn the raising of vegeta-
bles or rain.

Borne spent bullets have been re-

moved, from Lord Metbuen's wounded
leg; and It Is now expected that be will
make a rapid recovery. Tbe leg will
be a little contracted.

Tbe French scientist M. De n,

who predicted the catastrophe
about Martinique, baa announced that
there will be periods ot volcanic activ-
ity early. In November and' early In
February.

Dn, Edward Everett Hale will try
thin ulnter to persuade all tbe wom-

an's alliances In the Unitarian churches
bf Massachusetts to devote their stud-le- a

the corning winter to tbe subject of
the world's peace.

) Lord Avebury,. better known as Sir
John Lubbock, Is teaching bis dog to
read. The scientist baa now progressed
so far that Van finds a card with "Out"
printed on It when be wants to go for
a walk and picks some other words In
the same fashion.

. Mr. Otto ' Qoldscbmldt, husband of
the late me.Jenny, Lind and himself
at one time a busy pianist and conduct-o- r,

to seventy-thre- e years of age. Mr.
lColdschmIdt Is probably tbe only man
now living who was a pupil of both
Chopin and Mendelssohn.

Henry BnsH of Oakvllle, Mo., bad a
sweet potato dinner and supper at bla
house the other day. Tbe same potato
waa nerved at both meals and furnish-
ed a plenteous repast for himself, his
wife and Ave children. It would have
fed one person for two weeks.

The oldest man elected to tbe Ver-
mont general assembly is Arnold Ball
of East Haven, Jacksonian Democrat,
seventy eight Tbe youngest is Har-
mon B. Eddy of Stratton, Republican,
twenty-one- . Legislator Elect William
Tudor pi Somerset la tbe father of Leg-

islator Elect John Tudor of Stamford.

SliiMkXeix LAKE. T. '

H 'Mr'St Water Wit m Ut (
.: leilfMesl 'Palt, is' A. lake with a salt roof Isn't froaen

tall; and tt Isn't underground. On the
contrary, this remarkable lake may be
seen At any time during the year, folly
exposed, being even at Its best when
the son Is shining directly upon it
This wonderful body of water Is one of
the saltest of the salt lakes and Is sit-
uated near Obdorsk, Siberia. The lake'
Is nine mllea.'srtde and seventeen long
and wlthie 'memory of man was
not entb-ei- y ropft rex by the salt de-
posit iJWiftaJIy ;yaporntlon played
the rippoaiefltpart hi coating tbe
lake eK,sri asjt, jttut at the present
time,.aft jsprfpgs which surround
It an,dijhfesiMhe thlckneas of
the cwLfp'

In the, hjua ago rpi4 T.apratlon of
the lake,.wtjers left greet salt crys-
tals BoaOjug.ffu tpe surface. In course
of time these caked together. Tbus the
waters were .finally .entirely covered.
In 1878 theii&tjfiwnd no underground
outlet Into. Abe ,rivcr Obi, which low-
ered Ita surface about three feet The
salt crust was so thick, however, that
it retained Its old level and now pre-

sents tne curious spectacle of a salt
roofed luke. The salt coat Increases
six Inches In thickness every year. The
many Islands with which the lake is
studded are said to act as braces and
to help keep the arched salt crust In
position.

I'nlqae Hotel Balm.
Following are tbe rules and regula-

tions posted In a certain bote! in Illi-

nois:
Board, 60 cents per square foot;

meals extra; breakfast at 0, supper
at 7.

Guests are requested not to speak to
the dumb waiter; guests wishing to get
up without being called can have self
rising dour for lunch.

Tbe office is convenient to nil connec-
tions; horses to hire, 25 cents a day.

Guests wishing to do a little driving
Will And hammer and nails in the
closet

If tbe room gets too warm, open the
window, and see the fire escape.

If you are fond, of athletics and like
good jumping, lift tbe mattress and
see tbe bed spring.

If the lights go out take a soda
that Is light enough for any man.

Any one troubled with nightmare will
find a baiter In tbe barn.

Don't worry about paying your bill;
the house Is supported by Its founda-
tion. Detroit Free Press.

Louisville, Ky., March 87, '02.
Oen tinmen: I am flad to say that

8. B. B. has ourod ma of Bheumatism.
About two yaars aro I suffered from
Bheumatism In tny knees and feet,
my ankles swelllnr so that I oould
not pat on my shoes. This oontlnaed
for several months, during- - which
time X was applying- liniments and
going- by ny physician's dtreotions,
bnt derived no benefit. I was told
of B. B. 8. and tried it. I immedi-
ately got relief, and continued the
medicine until I was entirely well.

8108 Floyd St. D. J. DUANE.

meet wiin uwappoimrueiiL, ttnu win
nursino' a case of Rheumatism the

ft. fi. & ia a nnrelv vegetable remedy.

External remedies are all right so far as they go, but they don't go far
enough, and you can't depend upon them to do the work of a blood purifier,
and those who pin their faith to liniments and plasters as cures are bound

. . .... i - j. . Ito
he

f I ereater part of their lives.
1. X V

does
of

Hheumatfo BTiffprettt who Write US

nos eon lain any roiasn or mtneiai
any kind, and can be taken with

safety bv old and young.
about their case will receive valuable

aid and helpful advtcn from our physicians, for which no charge is made.
We will mail free out special book on Rheumatism, which is the result of
years of practical experience in treating this disease. It contains in a
condensed form much information about Rheumatism.

TUE SWIFT SPEOIFIO OO.. ATLANTA, OA.

J. A. JONES,
StablesLiveiy, Feed

Sale ana
Exchange

-- LAItU EST AND

THE QUESTION OP HEALTH

AND TAXES,

j The public dlscosslon of any matter

appertaining to the welfare and best in-

terests of a commnnlty, Is not Indica-

tive that those in authority have been,

or are, derelict In their official dntles.

The discussion of the handling of a

minor evil, which could become, if per-

mitted to continue unabated, a serious

evil to those at home and abroad. Is a

subject that demands open treatment to

those Immediately concerned.

In the matter of small pox in Craven

county, for it is a county affair, not one

properly belonging to New Bern, as

construed-unde- the law, this matter In-

volves, first, the health of the commu-

nity, and those communities which may

have relations bringing them In touch

T' with this community, therefore in dan-

ger, If disease existed here.

Secondly, there is Involved the cost of

both stamping out any existing disease

that might be found, and the prevention

of its continuance or spread.
With the regulation of health, comes

the cost to the tax payer.

Because of what danger might occur

In the future, the Craven county health
board took what has seemed an extreme

- measure, and demanded that a oompul-.- '.

sory vaccination take place. This nec-

essary and wise action has led to the

... alarming and exaggerated stories which

have been sent forth broad cast about
small pox in New Bern.

On the other hand tbere have been re-

ports, locally, that this board of health

has been extravagant in its methods of

dealing with what It regarded, the needs

of the situation.

When a duly authorised and credited
board of health says certain measures

are necessary, Is not the time for the

' average citizen tocrltlclse.
If danger threatens, say those ln- -

- proper authority, then what may seem a

lavish expenditure, is not for the tax
payer to rebel against, for money is

not to be considered when health is In

danger.
Bo far as the action of Craven County

. board of health is concerned, the sltua--i
tlon is in Its control, to stamp out and

prevent disease, be It any disease which

threatens the community.

'', The tax payer must bear this extra
,;-- coal, because It is a public necessity, nor

Will the tax payer complain of cost if
the work Is well done.

'.. "But another phase of the situation
remains for the future, and this Is the
public accounting on the part of those

' Who have expended the county funds to
prevent the' disease from getting en-

trenched.
The fact of this future accounting

should not cause those In authority from
any deviation from a right course of

" action, bit It should make them weigh
well every expenditure, so that when the
time of trouble is passed, there may be

the applause of service wisely and pa-

triotically performed, and not the show-

ing of duty poorly and Illy performed.

The mines of southeastern Alaska
showed a yield during tbe season val-
ued at $3,000,000.

The number of deaf mutes in the
United States is said to be over 110,000.
There arelilso 88,900 persons wbo are
blind.

Tbe agricultural and pastoral Indus-
try of the Argentine Republic is In a
critical condition in consequence of
long continued drought.

What is said to be the largest cotton
mill in tbe world is to be located soon
near Kansas City. Tbe investment
will reach about 10.000,000.

Most of the "Russian" caviare eaten
In tbe United States comes from the
Lake of tbe Woods, Canndn. It has an
area of 6,000 square miles. Tbe price
of caviare, which was 89 cents a pound
five years ago, has doubled since.

Smallpox, us otHcially reported In
the United States from Dec" 28, 1901,
to May 2, 1902, presents a grand total
of 30,bl5 cases, with 921 deaths, in con-
trast with 22,344 cases and 340 deaths
In the corresponding period of 190L

WANTED.

We would like to ssk, through the col-
umns of your paper, If there is any per-
son who Iisb used Orern's August Flower
for the cure ot Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Liver Troubles thai bas not been
cured aud we also mean their results
such as son r stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual cosilveness, nervous dys-pesl-a,

headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplrsanew In fact, any trouble con-
nected with the stomach or liver I This
medicine has been sold for many years In
allclvlllzcd countries, and we wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of
his books free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one lioltle first. We
have never known of Its falling. If so
something more serious is the matter
you. Ask your oldest druggist.

O. O. Urekn, Woodbury, N. J.

ftlnrrlime In Stvrdrn.
In Swedish towns the nvciTjfe mar-

rying kku uf mnli's 1m thirty ami a half
years and of twenty Mud

.

.

Every tiny or jour life, you take Into
your system nerms Rutlielont to end
your life were It not for the protecting
action of the defensive agents In your
blood.

The Best Prescription for HalarU.
Chills snd Fever Is s bottle of Obovb's
Tastki.kbb Chili, Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c.

Milk In Clilnn.
The Chinese have (In- i lea that milk

revives the jo::; i.fi:l ov.,in nnd that
it has special vl. lne as winter food for
old people.

To Waterproof Shoes.
Roots ami Khoiti may be rendered

permanently wnteriiroof by soaking
thetu for some hours in thick soap wa-
ter. A fatty acid is forced in the leath-
er by the soap which makes It Imper-
vious to water.

Out of Death's laws.
"When. death seemed very near from a

severe stomach and liver trouble, lha I
had suffered with for years," writes P.
Muse, Durhsm, N. C, "Dr. King's New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health." Beat pills on earth and only 25c
at C D Bradham's drug store.

Rduou.luu In Germany,
(in many Is now the best educated

nation of Europe, yd only hundreds of
years nj.-- Cemnn tci'.chers In many
pnrts of th:- - eo.'. ilry wcro so poorly
paid that they used to sing In front of
houfrx lir (iril, r to add to their Income
by odd pence.

A Klalilna Tip.
It Is a belief of fishermen that tbe

finny denizens of tbe deep are hun-
griest aud bite most freely during tbe
four or Ave days following tbe moon's
flrat guarter,

Forty Years Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing jdls-ess- e

sfter 40 years' torture might well
oause the grstltude of anyone. That Is
what DeWItt's Witch Hssel Balvs did
for C. Haney, Geneva, O. He ssys:
"DeWItt's Witch Hsrel Salve cared me
of piles sfter I had suffered 40 years."
Cures cuts, burns, wounds, skin dis-
eases. Beware ot counterfeits. F. a
Duffy.

An Attentive Daachter.
Ho (after marriage) I don't see why

you are not ns considerate of my com-

fort as you used to bo of your father's.
She Why, my dear, I am.

' Ho How do you make that out!
Wheu I come Into the bouse, I have
to bunt around for my slippers and ev-

erything else I happen to want, but
When I used to court yoa snd your fa-

ther would come In from town yon
would rnsh about gathering up bin
things, wheel bla easy chair up to the
Ore, warm bis slippers snd get him
both s bend rest nnd a foot rest, so
that all he bad to do was to drop right
down and bo comfortable.

Bbe Ob, that was only so he'd go to
sleep sooner.

... : Maitlasd, Fla, October 10th, 1901
Tike Hancock Liquid BulphnfOc,, Belli,
rf. store, Ud. J - ?,;;v;.rt

- Gentlemen)! have bad Kcsetne over
thirty years, have tried many rrssedles
prescribed by various pbysloiaaa, Vat to
nothing has (he disease yielded so read-
ily as to Lio.cn StfLmca. 1. tblak If
nsed pioperly It Is Undoubtedly a speef.
DC for Frsetra.! I have prescribed b for
others with most sstlafattory results,
consider It the heat rrmrdy for eats-neo-

affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the yrestest nodical illseov
ery of tk ge. i " . '

! j Bo.'pectfully )ours, :

1 , .x : w. a.'hkard, n p.
.

For sale Hfi 8. Duffy's.

,wtr

thleago, Oct. 85.

WnaAT: Open. High. Low. Close

Dec TOf 721 711 78

Hay 73 J 78 78i 78

Cons:

Dec 61 TB 61 SJ

Hay 43 48j 484 43)

Rlbs-:-
Jan 880 80 815 820

May

Por- k-

Jan 1552 1660 1661 1560

May 1470 1480 1470 1480

Lard

Jan 910 910 907 910

May 887 83T 835 837

Maw Yona, Oct. 96.

Oottok; Open. High. Low. Close

Nov .. 8.4S 8.48 8.45 8.45Q0
Dec B.60 8.68 8.64 8.545
Jan 8.68 8.66 8.60 8.601
Mch 8.40 8.41 8.37 8.88.
May 8 89 8.40 8.87 8.88

Maw York. Oct. 85.

Stocks; Open, Uhh. Low. Olose
A. 8.R ...184 134,
Mo. P. 111 IU
8p
A. Cop .651 65
8o By .37f 87!
S. lly pref 93 J3
B. R. T 63 63
St. Paul 198 198

D.8. 8 40 40J
C. & 0 61 61

B. & 0 108 108

MAW 77 76
N.Y C 156 156

V C C 67 63

A. O. O 58 58

Am Ice 10 10

Estimated receipts for tomoirow,
Galveston 16 to 18000 against 16854.

New Orleans 9000 to 10000.

Houston 9600 to 10600 against 18216.

Lift pool

Liverpool closing cotton market closed
easy.

Spots:470.
Sales 6000.
Nov-De- c 446.
Jan-Fe- b 444.
Apr-Ma- y 444.

POST BSOEIPTS.

Same week
Last week last year.

805,000 430,000
This weei.

Bat. 56000

Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thurs.
rn.

418006

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodol, the new discovery which Is mak-

ing so many sick people well and weak
people strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
Into the kind of pure, rich blood that
makes you feel good all over.' .Airs.
Oranfill, of Troy, I. T., writes: .Mtor a
number of years I was troubled, wjth In-

digestion and ayipApsJa , wWcAA grew
Into the worst form- - Finally Iwas In-

duced to use Kodol aadafle osiig four
bottles I am entirely anted. rl.heaxUljt
recommend Kodol to. all silvers, from
Indigestion and drsDepsla.' Take e dose
after meals. It dlgesU what yon eat t.
8. Duffy.

The lute Dr. Talmuire once called on
his lawyer and found two of his

tnvre on tegnl business otS
pnvuie uaiure.

"Ah. Uoctor." called --the lawyer
greeting, good morning I Bete en
of your flock. May J aak wit
pertinence If yon wyswl them as) MimsV
.hum n .MkW

"I don't know as yet," replied Tal-
ma ee drylj, "whether they're ptarXpr
white, but I'm certain tjpat If thene
main here long they'll bleeesoV ft

AraerJa'i nurpfeavties ?

Look with horrer on Skla Eruptions,
Blotches, Bores, .Pimples. They dont
have them, nor wm anyone, who nses
Boeklen's Arnica flalve. it liorlfles the
face. .Icseau osSaItKhemai vaaUh be
fore It It csrss ion nps, eJkafpadJaads
chilblains. InfaUIUlefor Plh. rfSqatO,
D, Bradham's drug store. ,t

A newsrper.thasW!rlles.,t(e,af..
fects of a hurrtcaner rll nhatjfrs

jnountaluH. im up 4ake hfrtt' soots,'
dJauiiinil. l turtbeav rjtaldvUlagfa
rasti- - him) i.v.Tturned a haystack.": J

14 laaa mm a TerHlarir. --

!Wten jsUnaal was flrat Mmulsed a
aSM, It arsa' liMdadsor

part oC the, present state of Colorado,
extending as far west as the crest of
the JBocky

.
ntonntajna. Dcsrrer, JLsaoH

villa, Pnebta and Outers do Borings are'
Joe"!MPtWfiXtfmitPfL. i l

I
TOO no wbtat rrm Ann tavtwo
When yoa take Crove's Wasteless Chfii f
ionto, Decause the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showtne? that It
Is limply Iron and quinine la a tastel

ever offertd for sale in this city, A car load of caoli just in,
Also a complete lini'ofBtiggie8, Wagons, HarneEs, Itohrn, Whips,

Cnrt.Wheels, Ac.

.1 A I! mail St. Stewarl's did Khind.

ooctora iresinwm entirely, i was greatly re-
duced in Scab. Aaalaat .
retort I wrote to you
and stated my case, and.
after receiving your In-

structions X followed
them closely. After
taking Ave bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and one vial
of his ' Pleasant Pellets '
I commenced to improve,

ud decided to continue
the medicine i and ob- -

your instructions
ling hygienic treat- -

meat. It Is now nearly
six months since I com
menced your treatment
and I can say that I am
well and never felt better
in my life. Am very
grateful to yon lor wnai
your medicine has doi
for me."

Dr. Pierce's
Pellets cure
biliousness and
sick headacheTjj - 1

FACTS FROM FRANCt.

Paris pays tiiiuly of all
tbe direct taxes levied In France.

In 1909 the JCIflwl tower becomes the
property oi tbe city of Purls nnd will
then be used for its weather bureau.

Tbe Paris municipal council has
passed a resolution urging tbe French
government to abolish capital punish-
ment

Parts, according to the latest census
returns, bns a population of 2,060,000
persons, of whom over 1,200,000 are
either foreigners or provincials.

The French government has decided
to install In the Pantheon, Paris, tbe
famous pendulum by which Fouchauld
in 1857 demonstrated tbe rotation of
tbe earth.

His Life In Peril.
' I just seemed to hare gone all to

pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bit-

ters, but that worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained in strength and enjoy hard work"
Tbey give vigorous health and new life
to weak, sickly, n people, Try
them. Only fSOc'at 0 D Bradham's drag
store.

Is it anybody's business to keep count
of the number of persons wbo are
killed by accidents from dny to day In
this country? The uumber must be
enormous, and most of the victims die
of modern Improvements of one kind
and another, says Life. Fatal trolley
car Occidents are more common and
comprehensive this year than ever be-

fore; railroads kill and malm about as
usual, automobiles do their share, nnd
mines, factories, fires, drowning acci-
dents, gas accidents, explosions and the
like contribute with extraordinary
steadiness to our mortuary statistics.
In the Industrial world especially tbe
sacrifice of human life seems prodi-
gious. Human life Is cheap, but, cheap
as It Is, American civilization seems
unduly lavish In expending it

Tako'e bath In Banoock's Liquid 8ul
phnr. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, hsving
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will cure
Prickly heat, Eczema, sad all skin dis-

eases. For sale by F. & Duffy.

A Delicate Compliment.
To bo able to compliment without

seeming to (latter Is a rare gift, and
probably no nice of men la endowed
wltb that gift more extensively than
the French.

An example of tbe Frenchman's rare
tact In matters of this sort Is shown
In that sweet little story of a man
who had ventured to compliment a
white haired old lady upon tier beauty.

"Ah," said abe, i fear you flatter
me. Ton call me pretty? Why, I am
an old woman, my hair Is whits, and
see here is a wrinkle." ' ' ;

"A wrinkle r be replied. "Never,
madame; that Is not a wrinkle. It la
but a. smile that has drifted from Hs
moorings.''

Prickly ,heat cured In one application
by using of Hsncock's Liquid. Balpbar.
It will slro ranJKeatms, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old fores, and all tkla 'troubles In a
short time, when need ss directed, for
sale st r. ft. Duffy's Drag Btore.

' v r'

. The Oim 'indiiin k wwrvliig of a
hltiliit )l :i" Hi.. ii I... I,;:m h.lticrto oc-

cupied In ui :: vniifin If but ft one
tr.ilt. lie fcM.m the alMt aolitnry
except I. n i;iu .tile alwrlKiwtl tribes In
refusing to tomb r.lroh J Jn suy, form, ,

This pctllry of. total nlmtlneacf Is rlgtf.
if adbiwd to In tbe titer of sold. ItnsV
gcr and Uln rie and even 'during the
exeitMueiit of ci reluonlal rltea. What'
ever his fsnlts amy be, Judged from
the white man's standard, the Oua of
South America has at least the saving
virtue of manliness. His Ideal la one
of bodily prowess, hardihood, snd

American.

' Look OulFor Peyer. -- v

. Biliousness and Hvsrjllsorders St tbls
season ma ha nrevantad ttv nlaanalna- -

ths system with DeWItt's Little Early
Kisers. Those famous little pills do sot
rrlDe. Tbev move the bowels rentlr.
but eoplon'", snd ly r"- - n of the ton

Natural Anxiety.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children take cold so
easily. No dlsesse costs more little
lives than croup. It's attack Is so sud-
den that the sufferer Is often beyond hu-

man aid before tbe doctor arrives. Such
cases yield readily to One Minute Cough
Cure. Liquifies the mucus, allays In-

flammation, removes danger, Absplute-l- y

safe. Acts Immediately. Cures
coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung trouble. F. 8. McMahon,
Hampton, Ga: "A bad cold rendered me
voiceless Just before an oratorical con-
test. I intended to withdraw but took
One Minute Cough Cure. It restored
my voice In time to win the medal." F.
B. Duffy.

Svrlaa Teau-hera- .

The public schools In Switzerland are
opera tisl l,j the government, and civil
service rules are strictly applied. The
teachers, who arc mostly women, ure
very well paid and never discharged
except for cause. Wben they get so old
they can't teach, tbey are pensioned
liberally. The result is that tbe coun-
try bns an excellent corps ot educators.

OASJTOn
nasntks. lis IittdVM Hw AtmnBsuiM

sr

The New Bern Building and Loan
Association.

This Association now In lbs ISth ear
of Its successful operation, offers to the
cHIsensofNsw Bern and surrounding
section. ssfs snd profitable Investment
to those wishing to make regular month
ly savings In small or large amounts.

The ultimata value ef Each Share of
Stock, Is One Bandred Dollars.

Which it reaches in about Eighty-fou- r

months by the payment of only
One Dollar per month tor Each share.

It Is better than the best Barings Bank
as the money Is compounded monthly.

It la the finest institution In the conn-tr- y

to enable one to secure a home by
small monthly payments, or of already
owning a home to improve It.

The Association, since Its organisation
bas loaned out In New Bern over a

gUAJOTR MILLION, DOLLARS
the maet ngarea beiag $21,600, and It
has never lost a dollar of principal or
Interest.

It has now loans outstanding la New
Barn aasoaatlag to llB,700-0- 0 sad say
stockholder offering proper security can.
barrow Ons Basdred Dollars on every
share of stock be owae.

The following statement for the year
Just ending shows the condition of the
Association.

16th Annual gtatement.
Hspi W, ISO.

Bills receivable. 115,700 00
Dae by stockholders RJWO 00
vises .810 64

1H,SM 64

Due Stockholders. mow oo
Bills payable I0JO9O0
Reserve Iatarest., 150 0
Karplee... ....... 10,0M

; ! ' .. ; whom:

"si new series of Stock Is now offered
fa subasripUoa. and fall mftrmatlon
say be. obtained from, any Director r

sae Herretary saATaVMairerv ? .

1 4' Y '.' '

h vl.pBoard IMreotors. .j,at.Toy. &K.8lsho. -

tieovB llobertv "., J. K. Howard, i4!

i. H Hackbum, , 1. Wadsworth ,
Jaa..Doaa,. , !,,T.. MoOarty,'.,.

t- -t

i':-'.jt'- ' ' ""waaiumse lit

' ' Fflc'v. Treavr.

Mosifrlne-- it.
Mrs. C. was horrified to discover that

her little seven-year-ol- d daughter was
acquiring tbe habit of alluding very
freely to the devil, and at last she told
her determinedly that n repetition of
the obnoxious .word would bring severe
punishment

The child .knew that bcr mother was
In earnest, ioahe set a seal on her lips.
At last she seemed to have forgotten
It but one Sunday Mrs. C wbo had
been too 111 to go to church, asked her
If she could tell what the minister had
preached nbowtln bhl sermon.

"Oh, yes'qj." she answered. "lie
preached about .our Lord going up Into
the mountain, and being tempted by
by by the gentleman wbo keeps belli"

She didn't Intend to run any risks of
being punished. Francis E. Wadlelgb
In Llpplncott's.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
The Jfastest selling article I have in

my store," .writes druggist 0. T. 8mith,
of Davis, Ky. "la Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Oods. because It always cures. In my
eti years of sales it has never failed. I
haye known It to ssve sufferers from
Throat aadLnng diseases, who could
get no help from doctors or sny other
remedy." Mothers rely on It best phy-flcja-

prescribe It, and C. D, Bradham
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
.Trial bottles free. Ret--, sizes. 50c and

.Vor
-- yen. It's very ran."
f'Jlow Is tllll'l."

;"ft"hy. hf.nlnuy hrl.l tl.at :o train
a Wlfi H'0htI juii k'iim.Ji! i::tih bcr
While sbe'M young So be UUI."

v'TVdir
"Vell. it seenm Hint nl- - bad tbe

same idea about a busbnnd. and now
JJtefe's a crisscross of training Ideas
jUUat la simply home wrecking." Chi- -

Wkr Be AbjMteC.
nape." pleaded tbe million-eife- s

daughter In behalf of tbe poor
iaung man she wished to marry, "sure-kd.- it

Is ne disgrace to work for a liv--

tor
KSi-D- coy , fleer no. What 1 object

4a4p being the one who Is worked for

plrrtr.h'udclpn'ft'1 Bulletin.

1 OAayvoniA.
sasjtts : mmmiiimunfidmt

II ravtkr. DeUy.
eorjple bad been engaged to be

LBuMsd for about fourteen years, and
the awaln had not mustered up

ICOOiSM enough to ask her to name the
Miappy day. . The other evening he called

in bj peculiar trams m mina ana asKea
her to sing something tender and touch--

Ltng. Imagine hie surprise when she
Mat (town at the piano and sang, Dar--

Jpngl I an tTrlng dd." There was no
jfjirtW delays-Scotti- sh American.
ic T . '

;CA:hblsbop Whately cace asked tbe
hsjoeatleni "Why can a tnaa sever
Lnarye tbe great oessrtr ; ana
aaswsrea tt himself as foilowa; "He-nu-

be can eat the sand Which tt
--Abere.-!, BW ; went : bronght, the send--
yiyBi tsreT AViiy,, Noah uam,

ad i bis -- flelcendnnfs mustered and

"""" " vIraklaar lalaa. '..- anoted BmutherSL "Is SB In
4albi capacity tor taking pains."
jrTh remarked . Bml there, "old

flwariache must be a genius, , He get
.evert aument be bears any one else
kaa.4- - Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

FIN8ET BTOOKrOF

ToTli I'lihlic.
We, llie uiMlerslgnt ,1 irtvi- - notice bnt

the rirl. rtuklng Iiiibiih s i1 u nl ly
J. 1. Hul Ion anil Son will c lonlliniril
under llie aamc iihiih-- , tn ihr t anil
lalesl sly Us Thaiikini' Hr- putillc or
past favnra unit Ii iml' porl ion of
tliolr put iiiii c, w c n ii h ii

Ku iliy )inii.
.1 (I. I' I Kin. ,V SON

Jo. (i. Sin loii Ii r ini.klo, Siiilon.
Offlcc No 111 Siotl' i Alley

Notice ot Nummons
NOHTII CAROLINA. I Superior

(raven County. t'omt
I ncy Curtis,

vs.
William II. ( 'ii rli .

Tlio defendant above iiaini il n ill take
notice that an at tioii aa nlmvo inililli il
has been coniiii-i- ed in t - iixrior
courtof raven county, in olitiuti di-
vorce a vinculo matrimonii (r the de
lendaut, William II. t in lis, mnl ihnMiid
defendant will take lurtlu r i.oiic, that
he ia required to appear at tlie Novem-
ber term of the citirt of taid
county, to be held on the, tontli Monday
after the first Monday In September.
h02, It being the lOtli day of November,
19U3, at the court liouae in New Uern, N.
C, aul answer or demur to the com
plaint in taid action now on tile, or tlm
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This Sfltli day of Keptemher,
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk Superior Court.

Farm for Ml
Hope Farm, aliout 4 miles

fiom New Corn. '200 acres cleared.

Good Land for Tobacco , and

Truck.
Good farm buildings.

Inquire,

J. R. CROIXWEIsL, .
New Bern, N. 0.

miAV0MAtA)AmAAAA " -- 1at si

mm
S'-'n- r vl II it r lmavva alaa nil
C 1,1 CorlMii.MlorDtM.S j
fat. eklioal. Hnl Bodat, satch,er plwio. I
liv in flnn.ii'i, mn, anna. m

w j lit Jm
Pmimai UwTori. 45 v - TOM r n J

THE t KI.KIIIf ATKI)

Garland Wood

Heaters
Wi- ill'C till' ill'llt.

Brcccli Loading, Sii K: ;hk1 Doulilc

Barrel, irHiniiicrless Kliot (Jims.

F" ill line Aiiiniuiiilinn for Sports-

men.

8ash, Doors, Blinds,
General Hardware.

E.WSmaiiwcQi

Under totrl t.hanawka,

Notice of Summons,
NOHTII CAROLINA, t, Before the

j (!raven County. ) Clerk.
Tjhomaa B". McCarthy, AdmlnistraUir

tif Vomis riimntons, ilec'd
Vd.

Ivlna Ilalt h, Mary Hatch, Cenus
f immona, Zentts Dewey, Adallne

Dewey and Edward Dewey.
The defendants, Zenuj Dewey, Ada-llfi- e

Dewey and Edward Dewey, will
take notice that a special proceedings
entitled as above has bren commenced
before the clerk ot the Bu pert or oonrt
o( Craven county to sell had to make
assets, that the said defendants will
ftjrther lake aotice that the are requir-
ed to appear bgfora the elerk ot the said
ceunty at the county eourt house In Dew
Bern, N. 0., on the 16th day of Decem-
ber, 1908, and answtr or demur to the
petition ot the petitioner In this proceed-
ings or the petitioner will apply to. the
eourt tor the ,relief ttanansfed hs said
pMitlon. --

. f' W. M. WATSOW,
I Clerk Superior CosrW

ImdhaUll'slAlrtl- -

0llotM Uvar Pjn, -j

'. are purely vegetable and act by
stimulating the llwr.- - wnsVig. laoss)
(law of Ml and pnMaelif liaUiral mon
twnta ot tha bowels. . They do not prc-da- os

griping or sick stomach. Sore ears
for Constipation, ftatulenoy, Beartbara
etc . Price ii eta, . kUsttfaotured, by 0.
IXBrsdbsm,holsaiam4 retail ar
glSS.

'!" II".!'..' !J, " l.'1.1 .'.'ilil'l'-.- VMl'.1

Statb Of Ohio, Citt or Tolido )
; 'i LrjCAiConirTT, f
Tnun. J. Cnmv, makes oath that he

Is senior partner of the flm otti
Cnsanrr A Co, doing business la lite

City ol Toledo, County and Btate afore-
said, and that said Arm wlB pay the sum
of QNB HUNDKZD DOLLAJUJfor each
and every ease of CaTAsan that cannot
i cured by the use of r BUi'a CatnJi
Com,;'..

A' r TWiipC i. OBXNtT.
Sworn to Wore me end subscribed In
y presefloa, tale --4th day of December,

V.D.18845J'.. (
: ,: ,

anab J jv ' HdUry Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken Internally
d acts directly en the blood and sso-i- s

surfaces of the system. Bead for
Umonlals, free. ,!' M?.- - " -- "

T. X CHENEY CO., Toledo. Qi
Bold by all Druggists, 78c,

TsmDyPlUs are the best .

C JIyster7jrveeV,tAA.
Mlilngtoiflot.Al.ftOT hovatlef
"f.n life and dentil since last Dscent

. Irs. Ada QUbert, Dennis, the Ttetlnt
e of the most myteriooe assaults In
'Htnryofthe District of Columbia,
in the Garfield hospital here today
t'.e mystery nntolved. V.r.,'.

Cola Hasvdacb fwdara ' tvi u
' Contain no' InlipyHnV llorphhr

04 otbei IcJuirWmi tragsv Tbey (Joh no
depress but stimulate the stomach snd
tnnra Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
f r L he and ch, . V:ls
) ,5. i. ' l an!,i . l . n's I liar.
I .ry.C". I 1 u.i!X;k kad i. . , .. J .t. .

i CM Banoock's Liquid Sulphur, for
EcKfM, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandrulf

all skin (' s. . For' ' t F. C
'

i fu
's pr"r.- -' r!ve tows a 1 s'renflh to
;"! t, F.F, ,


